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Opens Tomorrow Friday Mormng
' AT 9 0'GLOGK--an- d here's what will positively take place during the first day :

-

1AT 11 O'CLOCKPROMPTLY AT 9 A. M.

10 yards of pretty Colored
Lawns (or

10 Cents
A good Quality of plain hem-

stitched Handkerchief! at a
stampede price think of It

IN THE AFTERNOON
AT 1 O'CLOCK

Here's a chance for - the
mothers. One lot of Infants',
and Children's Stockings, small
sizes only, per pair t

1 Cent

AT 2 O'CLOCK

Gjngham Petticoats, BOc val.
ne, to go at half worth

25 Cents

AT 12:30 O'CLOCK

Women's blank Stockings,
seconds, but well worth con-

sideration i , , h .

. v Its
1 Cent

AT 10 O'CLOCK

One hundred Welded Seam
Sheets 50 cent quality to go at
a' monster reduction while they
last, each

25 Cents

EXACTLY AT 9:30 A. M.
Mennen's Talcum Po.wder

the splendid toilet powder you
all know a 25 cent box at a
price that will stagger all com-

petition; one box to each cus-

tomer.

1 Cent 1 Cent

t ,

ft-

60 Dress Patterns will go at
thla sale at the hour advertised.

And this is not all there are thousands of other .unniatchable buying opportunities V; VWig..
'

X ., ... ,

1 when the deed was committed ,dwas found by Mrs. Johnson,
turned from down town shortly XHATIIE IISIS HOUSE.A DAY QF RECREATION

deal at their magnificent hpme in
Olen Iris park, which Is one of the
show places of Birmingham. She was
devoted to athletics, loved outdoor

of funds Is to be permitted at any
time.1

The postal savings funds, thus ac-

cumulated, are to be placed in state
and national banks In the communi-
ties In which the deposits are made
and the banks are to be required to

the heart and lodged in th nZ
His brother, J. E. Johnson, ir

pay 2 1- -4 per cent. Interest. Five per
cent of the total deposits Is to oe held

that Ouy Johnson had been very (Z
prsesed for several days and the n.cent developments in the Alatm.
Consolidated had preyed nin v,

WAS SCENEOF DISORDER

She and the Inmates Twice Ar-

restedShe "Cussed Out"
the Police Officers.

by the treasurer of the Vilted States

exercise, and especially loved horse-
back riding.

She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sydenham Moore of Birming-
ham, her mnlden name being Miss
Amanda P. m 'e. 8he was married
to Mr. Harding October 22, 1895, and
is survived by her husband and three
daughters, the oldest being about IS
years old and the youngest six.

Man Shoots lllmarlf.

an a reserve to guarantee the payment
of depositors.

mind to such an extent as to nuk.
him irresponsible,

Many Points of Interest Visi-

tedAddress of Rev. Mr,

Kelly Last Evening.
Banks are to be required to deposit

At Guffey's
The Ladies' Outfitter

Friday and Saturday

security In the shape of public bonds
to assure the 'safety of - deposits.
There is a provision authorizing the
withdrawal of 30 per cent, of the de Guy R. Johnson, former president

of the Alabama Coal ft Iron com
pany, shot and fatally injured him

posits for Investment in government
bonds and depositors are permitted to
transmute their deposits Into bonds self at his homo about 7 o'clock In
when they so desire. . " the evening. The shot was fired with

suicidal intent and physicians say itPostmasters In fourth class offices

A large portion of yesterday waa
plven over by the niembers of the
conferi nce of the V. W. C. A. to the
enjoyment of the scenery and points
of interest in and around the city. One
and all seem to lie enjoying their stay
in Asheville to the fullest extent anil
il is safe to say that they will ro away
delighted with the hospitality they
have received while here, since the

Is impossible for him to recover. Afare to be given additional compensa
ter shooting himself Mr. Johnson In

There was something close akin to a
continuous disorder yesterday and last
night at a house of ill repute kept by
one Hattie Wilsor. on Kugle terrace,
and as a result the Wilson woman and
the other women inmates were before
Judge Cocke this morning on two sep-

arate and distinct charges of keeping
a disorderly house and aiding anil
abetting. The Wilson woman was also
charged with being drunk and disor-
derly.

It was in evidence that the woman
attracted some attention yesterday

tion for their services In connection
with the depositories and postu) sav- - a statement attributed his act to bus American Woman's League ccrtlll.

cates will be accepted on NKW nb,
scriptlons only, to The GatttU-Ktw- i.

ineas reverses., ,
' ,ngs accounts in the bunks are to be

kept separate from all other accounts.
One hundred thousand dollars Is applans of the reception committee have

so far proceeded without a hitch. propriated to carry the proposed law
Into effect and to establish the first of
the depositories.

In the afternoon a large number of
delegates look rides In carriages
through different parts of the city morning by cursing men in the street. It is expressly declared In the bill

Itself that "the faith of the ITnlted
States Is solely pledged to the pay

She was arrested and promptly
"cussed" out the officers. The house
was raided and nil inmates were re- -

while another party chartered a spe-

cial car and visited near-b- y points of
interest reached by the lines of tin
Asheville Electric company.

The delegates of the Industrial club
ment of the deposits made in postal

qnired to put up bond for appearance
this morning. The second raid on the

savings depositories with accrued In-

terest thereon as hereby provided."nt to Overlook park for the evening house occurred about 2 o'clock this
and had a picnic by moonlight, fhir- - morning when, according to Patrol
ing the afternoon another Inrge party
went for a ride over the famous c,

and plans for today In

man Jones, In parsing .the house on
his regular beat he heard the vilest
talking and the greatest disorder that
he had ever seen or heard while onclude a visit to the Biltmore estate.
the force. The inmates were again all
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arrested.
Judge Cocke fined the Wilson-wor- ALL READY EXCEPT MOTOR

Miss I.oulse Holmquist of 7ev York
delivered an interesting address to the
council of the city association yester-
day morning.

The various committees of the stu-

dent council also held special meet

an $10 and costs for being drunk and
disorderly and $50 and costs for run
ning a disorderly house, with the

The Shed Also Completed

Watch for the important

announcement of the --

Good-Bye Sale of the

Peerless Dry Goods

Go. in tomorrow's paper

warning that the next time the woman
was before him a jail sentence would
be Imposed. The inmates were taxed
with the 'costs in two cases against

Date Cannot Yet Be Fixed

for Initial Flight.each.

ings and took up such matters as Bible
study, mission study, membership and
religious meetings.

The fenture of the evening session
was an address by Rev. Joseph T.
Kelly of Washington, which was en-
joyed by a large number of people.
His address was both Interesting and
instructive. He will deliver another

.address tonight at 7:45 and It is ex-- !
pected that another large audience
will hear him.

The regular program of the con-
ference today was carried out In full.

VKHY HOT TODAY i

IX WASHINGTON
The Airship garage, or barn, or

shed, or whatever the home of an air-
ship may be called, which Mr. How- -

(Continued from page 1)
A $15 Taffeta Silk Dress for $9.98

Slioplicnl I'laiil, Ukuk and Wliitf Stripe, IMuo and
"White, I'.i'own and White and (Sold Cloth.

land kas been building at Weavervllle,
has been completed, as has also the
airship with the exception of the mo

In addition the separate councils: tor, which has been In process of con-

struction for the past few weeks.

publication of lampaign contributions!
In advance of elections.

The only roll call was on the com-
mittee amendment striking out the
ante-electio- n publication provision.
This was granted on a demand of Mr.
Halley, but the committee's action

city, student and Industrial, held
There It sits, or rests, or perches,meetings and discussed the problemsREMEMBER OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT most filling the large building whichwhich come under these departments,
was erected to receive It.There will be an address tomorrow

In design it does not differ In anywas sustained by a vote of ST to 30.by W. Parker, a prominent mill essential from the photographs- oneThe negative vote was cast by demo
sees of other biplanes, and Indeed it Iscrats and eight republicans. The re
Just like the others since It was built

OrntJil MoralH. by M. M. Howland and D. C. Roberts.

man of Greenville, S. l, on the con-
ditions in the cotton mills. Mr. Par-
ker is president of a cotton mill and
a large stockholder in other mills,
and will speak "as one having author-
ity." He will address the conference
at 11:15. The meeting will be open
to the public.

a contractor of Weavervllle, from
plans and blue-prin- ts furnished by the
Farman company.

The hardware waa furnished by a

I'.riKUM 1 don't think much of
lie's a scoundrel. He

lien in his ti'eth.
I'.riKmf Why shouldn't he? Ili

teeth are false. Kite.

company In New York that builds air
ships, whit the wood used In the con

publicans being Beverldge. Borah,
Itrlstow, Clapp. Cummins, Flint and
LaFollette.

There was no rofl call on the bill,
as a whide, and it was unanimously
passed. . .

Both the publicity and reclamation
bills are house measures and both will
go to conference before being Anally
acted upon. The Appalachian bill
will receive llrst attention from the
senate tomorrow. ,

Having Bank Bill Passed.
After voting down several amend

structlon of the craft Is the lightest
obtainable and was furnished Mr.EXCELLENT PUBUGITY Howland by a local lumber dealer andTin- - Modern ( Htei blmn.
was specially kyn-drle- d for the pur
pose.

My Fourth of July (Jlrl.
The red is in h r pontine lips,

The white on .'ounded brow.
The blue through curling lushes mIi

And coyly woog me now.

know that Smith and Jone.i ami
Brown

Her colors seek to fly,

But like burnt rockets they'll coin.
down,

Her "gloriouH fourth" am I.

Now In my heurt her fuw she ll lini.
Her parlor match B.iiis.

A tiny (park will mak me pup
For these "united ptates.''

And here I'll vow, by all iitmvi ,

That 1 will aye be true
Unto the colors that I love.

The brave red, white and blue.
Ijiura Alton Payne In Woman

Home Companion (or July.

The machine. If It ran be railed IBY HALLENBECK machine, consists of two superimposed

r-- -

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IX EFFECT Jt'XE 1, B10..

ZILLICOA AND RETURN t.':.m.
RIVERSIDE PARK . , tTTi A

- - p. m.. U:l. 11:30 last car.

DEPOT VIA a. m. and every li minutes until
nulthen every 7 3 minutes

SOUTHSIDE AVE. ,;10: then mm tin ii
last car.

DEPOT VIA - . 7:09 '" ."d IJl n
ritCWtli BROAD AVE. r- minutes tin ii:o.
H23T0R" .J:iS.:4fi. 7. 7:3 w.. lh V5

16 minutes till ll:r. n. m.

CHARLOTTE STREET m m-- u,an every li mmm

"" ":" p"TERMINUS . i
PATTON AVENUE a, m. and every i ;?

- " 11:45 -p. m. -
EAST STREET m.nd.very 16 minutes till

last car.

GRACE VIA - then "err
MERRIMONAVE. 1,
BILTMORE .. lill- -Vi

11:10. last car. -

"Now. Stella," said the Sunday
:.elioo teacher to a small pupil, "what
is our dufy to our neighbors?"

"To wait until they get settled, then
call on them," was the reply. Phlla-d- -

Ipliia Iteeord.

planes held together by light timbersments the senate decided 44 to It to
concur in the house amendments to
the postal savings' bank bill and thus

and pwno wires. The planes are 10
feet by 10 feet and are covered withShriners Photographer Show- - strong, tightly stretched canvas. Theretook the last legislative step necessary

to the establishment of a postal sav-
ings bank s .Out em of the United States.

Is a.balanriag tall some 30 feet behind
the 'planes and steering- - device Ining Lantern Slides of Scenes

in Asheville Vicinity.
front wnrkod by levers, which controls

Chamberlain's Momach and LJver
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban-if- h

sick headache, prevent despond-
ency and Invigorate the whole system.
Bold by all dealers. . . .

The measure waa included In the ad-
ministration schedule and. Its passage
maka another triumph for President

the altitude.
Mr. Howland could not say exactly

Tatt. . when the first flight would ie essayed
Most of the "Insurgsjit republicansasheville Is receiving notable men-

tion In Chicago at the present time, In
a must attractive form, and this comes
directly as an echo of the recent visit

Joined with the regulars in supporting
as the motor has not yet arrived, al-
though the order for it was placed
some weeks ago. Tbe delay Is ex-
plained - by the fact that after the

the measure In the final artto t on it,
But Senators Brlstow, Cummins and
lFollette refused to yield and cast
their ballots In the negative with the

motor la bulU, several weeks are spent
In testing and no motor Is allowed to
leave the factory until It Is found todi mocrats. Senator Chamberlain cast

Miimluw .l.u, I, ,1a a i it.. i i i. .. r,.il,.u,i.,.. ..urili-ulum- :work perfectly. (
r '.i l.u.i. t . v . a .w-- i. - 1, iirnsd. 6:15the only democratic' vote for the bill.

Mr. Simmons of North Carolina de-
nounced the hill as "an abject and
humiliating surrender to the banks"

Mr. Howland says that tie hat had
several applications for the position
of .driver, chauffeur, jnoturman or
whatever the aviator, may be callrd.and predicted that before the end of

the next campaign the bill would be
the most unpopular' law ever passed

BEAUTY COMMITS SUICIDE;by the republican party "not except

a. m. Car for Depot via Houthalde 7:00. 7: SO. 1:00 a. m. Next
for Depot leaves Square 1:45, both Southsido and French Broad. v

First car leaves Hquar for Charlotto street at 3:45.
First car leave Siiuare for Riverside 1:30, next B:45. m.tWith the above exception?. Sunday schedule commences at

and rontinues same as week dayi .rfitorlumOn evenings when entertainments are In progress at either ,
or Opera House, the last trip on all lines will be from ""'" ,,
leaving Square at regular time and holding over at Auditorium or v

House. , . ,,.
.

Car leaves Square to meet .No, It, night train 10 minutes befoi'
lis or announced arrival. , , t

Ing the spurned, rejected and trampled NO CAUSE FOR ACT KNOWN

here of the party of ladies and no-
bles of Medlnah It'oid". order of the
Mystic Shrine. Frank S. Hallenbeck,
who Is pleasantly remembered as one
of the party and the artist of Medinah
temple on the trip through the south,
spent most of his time while here In
liberally protogrsphlng the "lauty
spots' of Asheville. From his nega-
tives he has prepared about 150 col-
ored slides and he Is showing these
pictures to the fraternity In Chicago

nd elsewhere and with explanatory-remark-s

from him, makes a graphic
talk descriptive of the pilgrimage In
the south. Mr. Hallenheck Is the son
of Potentate John C. Hallenln. k who
had charge of the party on the Jour-
ney to iew Orleans !

Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is sold
on a guarantee that if you are iot
satisfied after uslns; two-thir- of a
bottle according to directions, xour
money will be refunded. It Is up to
vou to try. Bold by all druggists.

upon Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff law,"
(

Its ProvMonfl.
lira, Harding Shoots Herself la Her

BirnUngluun Home Uny Johnson
bliooU Himself and May Die.

The Most Economical
Power Proposition

The Electric Drive

Consult Us if You Contemplate
.
, ,, Installing

.
Power

j
Units.

.j

JV May SAVE You Money

ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.

Birmingham. June It. Mrs. W. P.
BOCTHERIf RAILWAY 6CHEDIXE EFFECTIVE Jt'NE

tfchadula figures published as Information and ot guaranteeo.
- ' . Fast em Tim.

(3. Harding, wife of the president of
the. First National bank of Blrmlng
ham, shot and killed herself at br
home In Old) Iris yesterday after
noon. Mr. Harding was In New York
: Nothing demote Is known about the
cause of Mrs. Harding's act, as her

ARRIVES FROM1 DEPARTS FOR
No. 7 from I Toxaway, . ,11:10 a. tn.No. I for U Toxaway
No, I from Charleston ... 1:10 p. ta.No. 10 for Charleston
No. 11 from New fork .... 1:41 p. tn.No. 11 for Cincinnati
No. It from Cincinnati 1:01 p. rn.No. 11 for New Tork.....
No. 1 1 from Charleston ... Ill p. rn.No. 14 for Charleston
No. IT tram Terrell ,. 7:60 a. m. No, IT for Murphy
No. 11 from Murphy 1:40 p. m.No. IS for Terrell
No.torrom Murphy 4:10 p. rn.No. II for Morphy
No. II from Ooldsboro 7:46 p. m.No. It for Ooldsboro
Nu. 31 from Washlrigt! Tl:!t s m.No. 35, for Memphis
No. 10 from Memnhla ..... l it a. rn.No. II for Washington

home life has seemed to be very nan

1:11 -

I 01 p. "
, lip .m..
T:00o--

:t
T 00 p.'1- -

:3I P"- -

.

1.40 a. m'

f:10.
1(0

' The postal hank bill, as It goes to
the president provides for the designs,
tlon of postotflces as postal savings de-
pository offices. The. opening of such
depositories is left to the (discretion of
a board of three trustees, the post-
master general, the secretary of the
trueasury and the attorney general.
This board Is given' complete control
of the depositories and of their funds.
At It will require considerable time
for the board to prepare Its regulation.
It la Impossible at .this time to pre-
dict when the postal banking systf r.i
will be In operation.' '

In these depositories any person
over ten years of sg'rYiy make de-

posits of funds amounting to one dol-

lar or multiples of that amount.. Pass
hooks will be Issued to depositors and
Interest allowed at the rate of two
per cent, per annum. NV person Is
to be permitted to deposit niore than
tioe In any on month nor to be al-

lowed to have exceeding gr.no to bl-- i

credit at any time. The withdrawal

py..' Hhe wat alone In her room when
she fired a pistol ball through her
heart. A negro servant was on the
premises and ran screaming to In
form the neighbors. - Mr. Harding

WHEAT-HEART- S GRIDDLE

CAKES
(Superior to Buckwheat.) ''

Ana Infinitely Mor DtgeeUbto.
To on eup of WHEAT-HKAJIT- S

add on cup of Sour, on teaspoon of
salt, two taaspons of baking pow-ds- r,

on tableipoonful of brown su-
gar, on well beaten egg, and suffi-
cient sweet milk to maka thin bat-
ter. Bake an hot. well greased grid-
dle, and tart With syrup, - .

sailed from New Yorkat I o'clock No. 41 from Jaeksonvlll.a.,.- - 7:00 a.m.No. 4i for Jacksonville 7:10 a.
for Savannah, It Is said, nesrly three No, 11 from Bristol ..... .10:11 p. m.No. 11 for Bristol ... "'..iiimirt

Through sleepmg cart t ad from New York, P"""""'"";".!!.hours before his wife's act
Mr. Harding waa universally re Cincinnati. UWashington, Jacksonville, Memphis, Chattanooga,

carded as one of the most beautiful
tvotaen In the south. She was devot- -

Chair ears to and from Ooldsboro.
s for further Information, apply to '

t, n. WOOD, IMTTrrnl to society and entertained a ilreal


